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6/34 John Francis Drive, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 156 m2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/6-34-john-francis-drive-carrara-qld-4211


Contact agent

Occupying a prominent position within ‘THE PANORAMA RESIDENCES’, this home captures sweeping vistas of the grand

mountains and expansive grasslands. The ever-changing landscape provides a captivating backdrop for every season,

allowing you to indulge in the mesmerizing beauty of nature.The well-appointed open-plan gourmet kitchen exudes

spaciousness and is thoughtfully designed to effortlessly serve the adjacent dining and living quarters. Through its wide

sliding doors, these spaces seamlessly connect to an expansive west-facing entertainer's outdoor patio, providing an

enchanting backdrop to watch every sunset. The spacious master bedroom is serviced by a double ensuite, walk-in robe

and balcony allowing you to enjoy every aspect this ‘panoramic’ townhouse has to offer. In addition, three oversized

bedrooms with built in robes, 1 separate toilet, plus additional bathroom, secure garage (with storage), car port and study

nook to complete the package.Quick Facts: - Open plan European Kitchen, dining and living areas opening onto private

patio/entertaining area.- 4 generous sized bedrooms- Master bedroom serviced by double ensuite, walk in robe and

balcony. - 2 well designed bathrooms + 1 separate toilet.- Ducted heating and cooling throughout.- Single Garage and

additional carport. - Breathtaking views over the hinterland.- Study nook.The Panorama Residence provides their

occupiers with pool and BBQ facilities, pet friendly accommodation and easy access to a multitude of amenity including

Shopping Centre's, University’s, Schools, public transport and major arterials. Don't miss the opportunity to make this

dream a reality and own a truly remarkable residence or investment.Disclaimer:In preparing this advertisement, we have

used our best endeavors to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement


